POLLY-TICIAN POCKETS
Intro with cluttered montage of an eagle soaring & squawking
with fireworks & an American flag waving in the background.
ANNOUNCER
From the creators of G.I. Joe,
American Girl, & My Little Pony comes
a new line of action figures we've all
been waiting for...
Bold lettering appears over montage
ANNOUNCER
Introducing Polly-tician Pockets! 2020
Candidate Edition! Collect all 29!
On a white background, scroll through each action figure
(horizontally) quickly while ANNOUNCER says their names at a
rushed speed.
ANNOUNCER
(Same speed) Hickenlooper, Inslee,
Gravel, Moulton, Ojeda, & Swalwell are
Limited Edition!
Pan to BOY #1 playing with Donald Trump's action figure.
BOY #1
He's so orange & his hands are so
tiny! #Wow!
Pan to GIRL playing with Elizabeth Warren's action figure.
GIRL
Look how she displays her feminine
power in her casual pant suit! Neato!
Pan to BOY #2 playing with Bernie Sander's action figure.
I love how his wrists go limp & flail
around! So cool!
Pull back to show all the children playing with their toys.
ANNOUNCER
All action figures come with a pull
string that say some of your favorite
candidate's most famous quotes!
BOY #1 pulls Donald Trump's string & it plays Trump's voice.

2.
DONALD TRUMP A.F. (V.O)
China has total respect for Donald
Trump & Donald Trump's very, very
large brain.
BOY #1
Ummm...okay?
Girl pulls Elizabeth Warren's string & it's Donald Trump's
voice again.
ELIZABETH WARREN A.F. (V.O)
Look at me! I'm Pocahontas & I have a
vaGINA! Woo woo woo
GIRL
What the--The children look at each other confused as BOY #2 pulls his
BERNIE SANDERS A.F.'s string & once again, it's Trump's
voice.
BERNIE SANDERS
Hey Hey! I'm Crazy, whack job Sanders
& I'm sooooo old!
BOY #2
Isn't he just a few years older than
Trump?
ANNOUNCER (V.O)
And don't forget to collect all of the
amazing add-ons for your Polly-tician
Pockets!
The add-ons appear in front of each child as the description
is announced.
ANNOUNCER (V.O)
Check out Donald Trump's super cool
White House where he makes America
great again!
BOY #1
Wait...isn't that Mar-A-Lago?
ANNOUNCER (V.O)
And Elizabeth Warren comes with her
very own teepee!

3.
GIRL
Wow, that's really messed up.
ANNOUNCER (V.O)
And you can't have Bernie Sanders
without a cup of black coffee & dry
toast!
BOY #2
I really don't like this.
ANNOUNCER (V.O)
Because you love it?
ALL THE KIDS
No!
ANNOUNCER (V.O)
Polly-tician Pockets! Collect them all
today! Paid for by the committee to
boost Donald Trump's ego. Only sold at
Triple K-Mart.

